
PLIEASANT HOURS.

MUE CHIME3 OF ENOLAND
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0, iln-, grceen and olti
jiraafaut-' and ivitd towar

,~tlîouatid yerra have tolicti
ilov gloflois ianst thiacr rnusac ho

At bireaks the halloired day,.
,Aý .%.oth with a RoanpIl à vuice

A aatin opta prav

Tlans ellaisi that, tell a tbouaut talcs.
cmtt anus Ur ulden lune I

~,II. li- ILî tllaousandt !ent0rics,
A'2 ; atal rit plune

At bridas l n t burtal,
For cottager andi kinx-

inese s- lime0 aguruis tinataa clatinci
ll.a f4a~d~lhty ring !

h'wpiiiiijîes, those ehiime of Motlierlanti.
1pau a Ulga.tnaas mnorn

uttoeakittg, as tie ataguis did,
Fui a ltedcetnir bouat
i rrr l)- the'> eil afar,

r' ot aind flaron's hall,
Withltitolly decked anti mistletoe,

lu kcep the tesitval 1

T.s L Iii- -is f t ga. l,.* t). l jal
Front tovor and- Got hie pile,

%Wlaert, Iynaaa andi swellang antltean fali
[lau duita catlaedriaisi ;a

', INILdywv Lit.ho dit, 1.013 ligist
Oit prie3tly licatis, thtat f1alis

Anad dit theu florid traer)-
2Lnt banner.digltcd walls!

isud &Iicta, thoso k.astor ell. u Sjaring,
Ilio gloniuu9 Liaster Itliaàt!3,

Ho"' loya'Iy êla'y bail thee round,
aId queutai of laoly tintes

Front hifl ta hill, liko suntincls,
litcsp)oraivcly tlaey cry,

A0d, *ang thae rsiig Urf 0Is) Lord.
Front vail to tnnuutain higla.

1 love ye, châies of 'Motherhand,
WVith ai thia sout of mine,

Âud bless theu 1 ord tat 1 un sprurg
oJfgood oId English fine!

Anti, liko a son, 1 saaag the la>'
Tlîat Eau land's glory ellsu;

For ulie lu tovely to theo Lord,
Fur bUtI, ye Chîristian huils

And i udr of ber acestral rame,
And ha1ay in ny birth,

IlctuJ ove, niy fore-t laand,
iL he juy uf ali tho carth ,

For thina' thy tmother s voice shall be,
A nt liere-tvhcre G od is Ring-

With Eng1ieh caîmes. froan Christian spires,
Xihe wiîLdernes aial ring.

"MY BOY.,,

HEN liddressing ana audi
encu in Connecticut, I

~ .~ relatud the following in

kJ cident :
M1r&. Faikener, wlao

lives a little way out
front boe, gave me soe
intorestingincidents wita

reg"ard-te hier sOn. waadrn-
IIMy L'y," site said,Ilwsaduk

ardi but le isigned the pledge, and
said, ,MuLlier, T will go away froin
home, away front Liais aildtt of tempta-
tien ; but I wil' keep the ploige.'

IB y and by, after ho Lad Leen gone
a little over two yeatrs, a latter came,
saying, -Mot.her, I amn coming ]tome te
uqend Thanksgivdng with.YOU.'

"lAnd lie came inte tho towa -by tho
stage, which 8topped ut the door ef
Solomon ParsonB' taver. It wons just
atter duck Seme youxag-menwere l
at; the. bar.

"ý Halina, Fred .and how are you i
What w ill you have Lu dnnhiV

Cs t Nothing.'
"'Nut on Thanktgiving I Coen

taire 8ornething.'
-No, r'd raLlier not. Ive cotue

borne ~o seo my mothor. She hardi>'
expeot8. me to-niglit. I thonglir. it
wait till darli, and- go in and burprise

IlBy and by S,)lomon Paraons, Who
vus leanjuR his elbow on the coualter,
lookod at laim and said, 1 Fred Fikener,
if I were six Lot tail, and broad in
proportion, as you are, and yot was
afiraid of a paitry giaasau cf aie, l'y
George I I'd go te the woods and bang
niyself.'

"But I amn net afraid.'
Oh, yen yen arn. Il&, ba, ha 1

I say, boys, here's a big fellow nfraid
or a gloisa of liquor. I suppose ho'a
afraid ef his motner'

I 1 Weil,' ho ensid, 'I'm going ta
mother; and I may as welI show yen
that I'm net afrald te drink iL.' Il

Ho drank it, thon came anothor
glass; and they pliod, lin witli more.
Tivelve o'olock that nigiat hoe wcnt lite
a barit, axai waa fýun in thoi norning
-dead 1 They brought himn te hie
nmother stretched on a pluink, with a
btiffalo-robe tlarown over hit,. body.

She saidi Le me, IlParsons carne, and
I said. « You tomptoci my boy.'

WliI, I didn't knuw ho waz your
son.,

'eiYeu did 1 You called him by
naine, ycii knew Le was Frvdorick
Falkener, the enly son of hie poor
crippled mother; and yen have killed

Il£ Mss. Faikenor, I ana fnot used Lu
have such langutige appliail tani.

IlGod forgivo me if 1 hava ainne!d,"
aaid the poor womon, "lbut I put *my
hond on the face of rny dotad boy, and
I lifted nip my fingors, and I cflVlseu
hum. Ho vent out with a face as
white as chalk."

Then I aaid,'I "Lidieq and gentle-
men, Solomon Parsons, the manc who
tempteil Frederick Pal kener te hie
ruin, le in this hall, andi ho ails right
there ; and. thie saute Solomon Parsons
keeps a grcg.ahep on the bridge of
yonr ciL>', licensed b>' the stato 1 Con-
neeticut I meut bira out 1bI Aaad befora
twenty-four heurs had elapsed, buag and
baggnge, boulies a.nd demijulins cf
liquors, furniture, licensea, and ail,'wçere carteil out of tihe city. The>'
violateil ne law. Tics> laid ne hand
upun Lint; but thay mades Lina g out
himself. They helped Ent net te pack
up a single article et hie lhar iture;
but they went te, hlmt ln a body andi
declareil that Bachi a man. ahould not,
bo tolerated linLthe city, and lu won
obligod te 1onve.-J. B. Gough.

EOW UNOLIE S&M G&VE 'Eu
<a FITS."1

FIER having been Il'passed"i b>'
Sthe doctor, we were mustered

la ito service, andi Be made, in
a peculiar sense, the sens et

Unele Sa±m. As wa new belongeil te
bis fanaily, it was cal>' to be expeotedl
that Le 'wouid next pr:ceoil te ciothe
u&. Wo bailnelitt1e mcrriment when
wo were calleci dut, formeil ina liais,
and marcheil up te the quarter'maeter's
depsrtmont at oe aide of the camp,
te draw aur unif rn. Ther a were se
mony> men te lie nunifermeil, and 80
littie tirne in which, te do it4 that thea
bine clothes were pamad ont te us
aimost regardienssof the ize sand 'weight
Uf the proqpective wearer. É&a h mari
receivod a pair. of pantaloons, t cent,
cap, overcoat, shees, blanket anid
underweair. With olir ciethea (iii Our
arme, we marcheil back te aur tente,
aund there proceodeil te put on Our new
unaforma. The aeult was in the ma-
jocrity ot cases aatonisblng. For, a
utiglit Lave beau expecteil, surce> n
mran ina ten was fitted. The tail t

bad lnvaripblr rceSi-el the shcrt pant-
taloons, and pri.sonted an appearance,
whon they einorgeil fromn their tenta,
which waa eqtaalled cal>' by that et
the short mon, wbo led, of coure,
recelved the long pantaleon. One
man'si cal) sat on tho tep of Ihin Lesd,
while another'a restoil on hin cars.
Aà ndy, who was nlot very tell, waddled
forth lite the company streot, atnid
eboute cf laxaglter, wxLb bis pantaloonis
turneil up mre Mix inclues or moerd
front tho bottoms. Tho iaugliter was
inoraaued when ho wittily raanarkd :
IUncle Sarn muet have get the pat-

terns for lais boys' pantalooni nmre.
%vbcore over in France , for ho sooma te
hava cuL themi after the style of two
Frenchi tewns, Toulon and Toiaoum "
Il e, fidlowa I Wlaat do yon think

et this 1 Now jiet look bore, once 1"I
ex'ilaimed Puintter Dunacay>, the tidlou
man in tho ceaun>, as Le came ont
of hie tent in a pair ut pa,%ntaloone that
wcre littie miore than knee.brccoe
fur hian, and paraded the atreut witlc a
teutpolo for a musicot. leAh," salil
Andy, IlPoiator'a uniform rtiminde one
cf what the poet uay8.

"3fsn nie«da but litile Iutem below,
Nor needs that litile long 1"I

"Yeî're rathanr poor at quoting poctry,
A.îdy," answered Pointer. "'B cause
I need more than a little Il re belowy
r nocd at Iet six inchtes 1" Il ut, by
trading oiff the ig mna gradualiy ggt
the large garmonte, andi the litI mon
the emtaîl, se that in a few days we
were protty well suitcd.-SL. imeJhozu.

XINGLY TOIL
DO IT WflLL

HDATEVER yon de, do -t
wmell. A job lighted, be.
caue it le apparently un-
important, leauds te habit-

ual neglect, su that meni degonerate
inueasib>'jute bail worknaon.

IlThat ie a rough job," naid a fore.
mani ina onr beaing rccently, andi Le
meant that iL was a pico of îvork net
elegant cf itei, but atrongly made
andi weli put Logother.

Training te bandl andi oye te do
werk will lcad individuals te fermi
correct habita in aLlier respecta, and a
gei 'workman le, la mont cases, a
goJd citizen. No eue necd hope te:
mise above hie present situation wbo
suifera saal thinge te pass by nnim-
provai, or who utnglects, metapliorio-
ahi>' i-king, te pick up a cent 1»t
cause it le flot a dollar.

Some cf the wisest haw makers, the
best istateanten, the moat.gitteil artiste,,
the most merciful judges, the mont in-
gonious meobanies, rose froin the greaut
mass.

A rival et a certain iawyer souglit
te humiliato Limi pnblicl>' by saylaag,
"lYeu -bîmokoi rny boots once." leYeu,"
repliéd ithe lawyer unabashed, "ad did
it welL"'

Andi because et Lia habit of doing
aven mea things voile Le rose into a
position *whore ho oulti do greutor.

Taka heurt all who teil il youths
la humble situation,- or la adverse ir.
cumatanceEn, aud thoso who labour on-
appreciateil.

If it be but te dlrive the plow, do
it wcll; if it ba but toi wax thrsad,
wax it well, if oauly te cul. boîta, cut
gocil cnes, or te bhow the bellows,Ikeep the iron bot. It le attention te
Ibuainess that lifta ti., feet I'igbor aj.
tI tl ailder.

TREEI.ESS REUIO.NS.

REstoppas of Aqil are the
graudest cf &Il in extent, minil
perbape the Tuat vuaried lin

characteri for riot oaxly are the vant
areas et that noarly level and treale la
couîntry, wbich lie àlong tlao nortia'rn
andl nortbwoetern aide et ail the grext
central cievat Ad mou cf that continent.
ilsuailly designatoil as iteppei, but at
largo part oft ilat contral regien itaelf
lu doscriboied undor tat name b> raclent
geograpuleul authoriticu, mie tluat wo
anay include in tho varlous forme of
steppe existing ia Ilussia andt centralt
,A'iaa the grua-c.,vered plainset ofh
lotwcr regione, andi the aImaiët entirl>'
barren valleys lying botwean the
varions mnntain rangea which ara
pilod Up over se large a portion ci
fligli Asia. Absence cf trocs in tuo
ontiuil toature in bota tho 'l stoppe"
anti the Ilu igli stoppe'" s theo regiona
have houa, andi may> perhaps witla
propriuty bo desgnattxlc, but the lowor
rogiona are ini largo poart well cevered
with graus, andi suitable for occupation
b>' a pastoras peopie, di pendent ohiel>
for tise menus cf sustonunco on thear
flocks ani horde, whilo the bighier
valleas arc almoat tnnbabitable. vory
sparsely covcrvd witb a slir-tabby .ecgt.
taLion, anti both tee colti and tee dry
te offea an>' attractions except te the
ailveutureais goographicul explorer, who
lia stili mucli Le aocemjulish on the
gireat central plateau cl 111gb Aa
before its topography> and nattund bis.
tory will hayo boua anythig ie
ratstmctorily made out, aven ina their
met general featureo The vastneua
cf the ares, which ma>' bc deaignatiot
as steppe on the Asistia continent in
almost cverwheloeing. Na'arly hait
Jt the eighton million square miles
î,haich Atiia covers le eseutially a troc-
less region., anid perhaps a hait et that
hai belongs te the higli stoppe divis ion,
la. wbich coud aud drj nou arc tho
predomiuantcharacteristims Frein thte
fact tisat the steppes et Ilussiani Ata
Lave been longer knewn, ad more
wmitten about than an>' others in thet
wotId, the terni steppe hau been mont
ordinarily applioti te Bianilar ais la
other countries. This in especiallv the
case bieautie sucli a urm of the word
lias beua an.tionid byHlumbultit, imbu

-wss tho first te dru, î>oiular atta
ta thla variety cf surface au a féat'.ro
et iinpe?-tanoe ia jihysical goograpa>.
lI North America, wliere tho treciesa
megione ocupy sel largo an ores, andl
whore mari> uf thes phyieial, condition,
se closely resemblo thoso pravaling un
t.he Aeiatio cuntinent, the uile of thou
terni ut sppe bas noeor been laitruduoral

amn ho people. Here, ian tact., Cho
character ut due suidact', anad distraibu
tien et vegatation over iL, as imeli s
its dlimatuaogical 1pvculiaritiffl, have ai'
beau more aatisfacturihy and fu,.> usaudu
ont "han aei Asal ste Ut Ia, tact
that the latter iouatry b~as bou au
c'nucb longer an abject cf sientifie

AT a party an Ilextra" maid, cf Ern
wau tngaged by the huvetes Lu aaaut
tise"I rogular' ia passiag rcun.1 the Lea
andlcake. The Ilextra band," teO whern
tLis aert cf tLlag m'as quite ne,, bus-
tled te and. fro witb more MWn thua
glace. When about te retire ahaà.
at.ddexd. atoppati, anrd oriquired oet duo
"Iragtlar" housomaiti, louil onougli il,
tle wbul ke c..à,ar>Le Leuhr, "Uit b)a
ted thona craticuaz over thora 1"
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